
Our Key Areas of Learning are:

Case Study 1 - History: Roman 
Britain
Case Study 2- Geography: 
Case Study 3 - Science: - Light

LKS2 Autumn 2023
Main English Areas of Study:

● Writing a entertain: informal letter

● Writing to inform: 2 page spread

● Writing 

Key Texts

History Hackers: Roman Rescue

Captive Celt by Terry Deary

Melmets’s Journey

Our Guiding Question is:
Coming to Doncaster: 
why then, why now?

Field Trips and Visitors
● Danum Museum and Art Gallery  - 

Roman workshop
● Vsiit to Doncaster’s Roman wall
● Want2Be Roman Workshop (in 

school) 
● Conversation club

● Members of our local community

Key Dates
Bank Holidays

Half term

Training Days

Family Learning

Celebration

Expedition Website

Check out the class blogs and the LKS2 
Message Board on the school website: 

www.ploverschool.co.uk

https://sites.google.com/ploverschool.co.
uk/lks2summer2023/home 

Final Product

A sign for the entrance of our school 
highlighlighting our school community 

and the influence of romans on 
Doncaster

http://www.ploverschool.co.uk


Make a laurel wreath like Julius 
Caesar would wear.

https://www.readingmuseum.org.uk/site
s/default/files/downloads/4.ORAC_mak

e_your_own_laurel_wreath_lr.pdf

Many of our words come from the 
language the Romans used ‘Latin’.  
Research words that we still use 
today that have latin roots (tip: 

months; measurements)

Roman Numerals: Write out your 
times tables in roman numerals

iii x  iv =  xii

Use a timer to clean your teeth 
for 2 minutes every morning and 

night for a week.

Design  a mosaic using a 
repeating pattern. You could then 

have a go at creating it using 
paper tiles.

Write a descriptive poem about 
being a Roman Soldier. 

Practice on Time Tables Rock 
Stars Soundcheck 3 times a week.

Make your own bed every day for 
a week.

 

Make a Roman Road, aqueduct or 
Colosseum - use your imagination 
and creative skills to create a 3D 

model using materials of your 
choice

Write a Wanted poster for 
Boudicca or Caracatus.

Wanted Poster Information 

Roman Measurements: Measure 
items around your house and 
garden as a Roman Engineer - 

write the measurements in 
Roman: (one digitus = nearly 2cm; 

One palmus = 7.5cm; One pes = 
30cm; One passus = 1.5m; Mille 

passuum =  1 mile)

Make a sandwich for yourself and 
your family.

Discover the Romans in 
Doncaster - research and visit 

places around Doncaster where 
the Romans stayed or visit the 

Danum  Museum  or the 
Donacster Roman Wall and see 

their collection of Roman 
artefacts

Write a set of instructions how to 
make a Roman Road

The answer is ‘36’. What is the 
question? Write down as many 
different questions as you can 

that have the answer ‘36’.

Help wash the pots after dinner 
at least 3 times. Prove it with a 

photograph!
 

Expedition Maths English Life Skills

LKS2 Autumn Home Learning
Coming to Doncaster: Why then, why now?

https://www.readingmuseum.org.uk/sites/default/files/downloads/4.ORAC_make_your_own_laurel_wreath_lr.pdf
https://www.readingmuseum.org.uk/sites/default/files/downloads/4.ORAC_make_your_own_laurel_wreath_lr.pdf
https://www.readingmuseum.org.uk/sites/default/files/downloads/4.ORAC_make_your_own_laurel_wreath_lr.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10sYWq9gx6Bh0zPzAl_IvM1FJXydsUp42/view?usp=sharing


LKS2 Message boardSchool Website

Useful Links

Year 3  Blog
Miss Farrow/Mrs 

Shuka/Mrs Graves

Times Tables 
Rockstars

Expedition 
Website

Year 4  Blog
Miss Brown/Mrs 

Haycock








